Advanced Topics Lesson16:AutomatedWatering

Lesson16:Automated
Watering
In this lesson,you will learnhow to answerthesequestions:

Sincemorethan 80%of a plant'sweight is water,consistent
andadequatewateringis essentialfor healthyplants.If a plant
beginsto wilt, it hasalreadystoppedgrowing. That'swhy
plants usually requirewater at leastoncea day during warn
weatherand sometimesmore often in hot weather.
The aim in watering shouldbe to provide a uniform amountof
water at all times. This encouragesuniform plant growth day
after day. By installingan automatedwateringsystem,you can
easilyand consistentlyensurethat your plantsaregeffingthe
waterthey need. You will alsobe ableto distributewater
evenlyoverthe entiregrowingareaso dry spotswon't occur.
It's fairly easyandinexpensiveto install an automated
wateringsystemin soil-bedsandgrow-boxes.After installing
this system,fast-growingplantsin soil-bedsor grow-boxescan
be wateredin 30 to 60 seconds.
evenon low watervolumeand
low pressure.
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Step1: PurchosePipe
(200PSDplasticpipe. Make up lengths30
Purchase3/o-inch
feet long (or the lengthto fit yow soil-bedsor grow-boxes).

Step 2: Make Three Rowsof Holes in the Pipe
Make a simplejig to markthe pipe.Havea helperhold the pipe
to keepit from tuming. Slidethe markingjig down the pipe to
makea straightvisible line down the full lengthof the pipe.
Thenturn the pipe 30oandmakeanotherline. Repeata third
time. Mark the pipe on 4-inchcentersits full length acrossthe
lines.

notched
wooden
block
Markingplastic pipe usinga simplejig.
Placea hand-heldelectricdrill in a smalldrill pressandmake
tiny holesin the plasticpipe.The properdrill sizeis smaller
than l/16e.It is soldasa no. 57.Theholesshouldbe on the
pencillines andthe 4" marks.
If the soil-bedsor grow-boxesarelongerthanthe lengthof a
pipe, gluethe pipestogetherto makethe right lengthbefore
drilling holesin the pipe.Make certainthe lines match.The
holesin the pipe mustbe in straightrows or the systemwill not
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operate accurately. Glue a threaded(male) coupling on each
end of the drilled pipe. Plug one end with a threadedfemale
cap.

Step 3: Plumb and Connect the Water
Plumb and connect the water to each soil-bed or grow-box. To
do this, dig trenches in the soil and install t/o" threaded
T-connections.

Install ing thr eaded T-connections.
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Step 4: Install Shut-Off

Valve

Install a "quick shut-off'valve at the endof the soil-bedor
grow-boxby the watersource.Usingplasticpipe fittings,
plumb the water sourcetwo inchesabovethe end of the bed.
Install a half-threaded
plastico'L."Thethreadedportion should
be femalethreads.
wateringpipe
'l 112"nipple
plastic"L"

2 x 4 block

riserfrom
mainline

Shut-offvalve assembly.
Step 5: Cover the Trenches
After the main line and risers are connectedand glued in place,
cover the trencheswith soil.

Step 6: ConnectDrilled Pipes
Mate the threaded couplings of the drilled pipe with the
threadedo'L."

Step 7: PrepareBlocks of Wood
From a2" x 4" strip of lumber,cut off6-inch blocks,5 per 30foot soil-bedor grow-box.Spacethemevenlydown the center
of the row. Lay the blocksacrossthe beds,not length-wise.
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Step 8: Attach Watering Pipes
Lay the pipe downthe centerof the bedson the2" x 4" blocks
and threadeachinto its water source.Tum the holesin the pipe
so the centerrow facesstraightdownward.

2x4x6"

Drilled pipe should rest on 2 x 4 x 6" wooden blocl<s.

Referto the scaledrawingof your soil-bedsor grow-boxesand
calculatehow muchpipe andthe numberandkindsof fittings
you will needto automatethe wateringin your garden:
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